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GENERAL INFORMATION AND TERMS OF SALE

PROFESSI0NAL Full y f icensed firearms brokerage, jncluding collector class three weapons.

LISTS All new items acquired are first offered here. Un-sold items w'ill then be listed jn
general advertising such as SGN, Gun List etc. Lists are published approximately every 90

days.The acquisition of collector arms js unpredictable and this schedule is approximate.

DISCREET My client informat'ion is kept totally confidential, your privacy'is protected.

qUBlqBIgI_ry! $10.00 per year for U.S. and Canada, $20.00 via Air Mail to anywhere else.
frouF-Tlst is marked ISAMPLE], you must subscribe to receive any future current lists.

N0 SURPRISE All items contained in my lists are accurately and honest'ly described. Every
hing serial numbers with exceptions noted.'item wi I I have on'ly the original finish and matc

GUARANTEE Your comple
retuna (l es s s hi ppi ng
be shipped back withi
the understanding tha

F ] REARMS

ense. t
Modern firearms can only be shjpped to holders of a current Federal Firearms lic-

urio and Relic' firearms can be sh'ipped to holders of a 'Federal Firearms Collectors

te satisfact'ion is assured. Full three day inspection privilege, full
), upon return'in cond'it'ion as originally shipped. All returns must
n three days of receipt via UPS 2nd Day Air. All 'items are sold with
t they are'Collectors Items'on1y. No guarantee on firing safety.

ry active 'WANTED FILE' and'if you have specjfic needs for your
irote wjth phone number. When the item(s) become available you will

th a description and price. This system works out very well for all.

L'icense'. Applications for this are avai'lable on request. If you have no License of your own

I can usualiy arrange a transfer thru a local dealer in your area. Please call for details.

I8A!E! Are most welcome, please phone or write wjth descriptions if you have any trade items

UAIltq I represent several serious collectors and will pay the highest possiU].9-Plices^for
TlieTollowihg; Co1ts, Lugers, l^lalthers, Mausers, SIGs, Bergmanns, Brown'ings, M'ilitary Rifles
machjne guns, pistol holiter-stocks, and opt'ical items. Also all accessories for the above.

PHONE CALLS To inquire, reserve or order. Hours:9AM-9Pl't PST. Answering machine on line also.

CONSIGNMENTS These are acc epted on very large collections on1y. I prefer to buy'items and
This saves much time and effort and keeps things straight.most collectjons outright.

SHIPPING Is: normally v'ia UPS ground service. Shipping and insurance charges are $5.00-per
I3.A$r., [$g.OO Aii Freightl. Longguns are $10.0b ground service, [gtS.00 Air Freight]

coTTEction please send a
be contacted d'irectly wi

I^IANTED FILE We have a ve

EXPQRTS All items on these lists are available for export including all firearms. I,le have a

UlSl-State Department Export License and wjll handle export permits for fore'ign buyers. We

will also handle exports for overseas buyers who have items purchased from other U.S dealers
on a per item basis. Please call for a quote. Shipping is normally via U.S. Registered Mail.

APPRAISAL Ca]1 during normal hours for a no-charge verbal estimation on any item or1tems.

PAyMENT Cashjers checks, money orders, personal checks (must cJear if I don't know you), And

yis6-1'1651ercard can be accepted with a 3% surcharge. LAYAWAYS avajlable, call for detajls.

:l a
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40) ITALIAN lgRIXlA'9mmG, sn:D69X. Scarce Italian Service issue that is basically a much

3e) HUNGARIAN' FROMMER BABY'
than 1000 were probably m

shows honest use on1y" Th

improved Gliaenti Model
h'igh-edge wear. Gri ps a

4?\ JAPANESE 'TYPE 14' 8mm

tri qgerquard and i sal t'
are Mint! Magazjne is ma

barrel without the
Beauti f ul 99/"+! Ri g

6.35, sn:35299X. Very Rare 'Baby' that is seldom seen. Less
ade as all known are'in the 352XXX range. Condition is 96% an
is js one of the most compljcated .25's ever made!....$agS.OO

1910. Condition is a Super 98%+ showing just a trace of honest
re Mint and the bore is brjght but slightly frosted $ggS.OO

sn:2185X, 19.3 date, mfg: Mar.1944. Later issue with the 'large

blue finish. Condjt'ion is a Superb 99%+ and the bore and grips
tched also! No frost or pitts! A Beautiful Example!....$:gS.OO

deplate hump and a trace of wear at the muzzle! Ajnt bore and near perfect grips! Correct 'L0ADED'

41) JAPANESE 'TYPE 14' 8mm, sn:3569X, 12.9 date, ffifg: Sept.1937. Ear'ly Japanese Mif itary
Wffiguardand'rust,b]uefin.ish.Condjt,ion.isaBeautjfulg9%+w1thno
pitts or frost. Maqazjne js not matched but correct type.Grips/Bore are M'int!.$ggS.OO

43) LAHTI 'M0DEL M40'9mm, sn:189XX. Very unusual Husqvarna Manufacture made from Finnjsh
parts . ast e 'marking on sljde top, sma'll trjggerguard frame and Fjnnish type

large barrel nut. Reddish grips and bore are Mint! Cond'ition is a

ht triogerguard has the Rare WWII era German Eagle/L Proof!.$ZgS.OO

44) LUGER 'Dl,lM M19OO AMERICAN EAGLE U.S. TRIALS' 7.65 , sn:678X. One of 1000 purchased by
TEe-T;S.llTil tic pjstol . Most were used jn field tests
and show much use/wear. After the Colt M1911 was selected, these 'Test Luqers'were
auct'ioned off jn 1912. I have had many over the years and this is the Nicest I've seen
show'ing 98%+-99% Bright-Blue with just a trace of honest hjqh-edge wear. 'Straw' 'is a
Nice 96%+ and the bore is bright but sliahtly frosted, grips abo0t perfectl...$3995.00

45) LUGER lpt^,|'l U1906 9mm COMMERCIAL' sn:3344X. Scarce 4" barrel with blank chamber and BUG
pioofs. eonditjon-is Ttrf,fReatoied with all markinos sharp and crisp. Perfect grips an
the bore'is brjqht but frosted. 'Straw'colors are perfect. Super ReStoratjonl.$7g5.OO

46) LUGER 'DhIM M1906 AMERICAN EAGLE' 7.65, sn:3457X. Beautjful 'Crisp' examp'le wjth only a

marked extractor. Thjs qun is one of the Fjnest Conditjon Exarnples around!....$1995.00

bjt of slight honest wear at the s'i
real Superb 99%+ Condjtjon Piece! M

47) LUGER'WAFFENFABRIK BERN 141906/24'7.65, sn:17XXX. Beautjful Early Swiss Mi'litary made
I]cerlSefromDl^lM.SwjssLuqersareprobab1ytheF.inesteverjn fit and fjnish! The cond'ition of thjs one is As-New,99%+ wjth Mint Bore and Grips

that have the unique smooth border. 'Straw' is 99%+ too! Looks ljke it was made as
they say'tomorrow'! Has the Swiss Military release date'P.52' (1952). F'ine!$2250.00

48) LUGER'DWM M1908 GERMAN MILITARY' 9mm, sn:432X'b'. Very ear'ly 1st jssue German Army in
Exc+qrjps,briqhtborehasatraceoffrost,'StraW,colors

are Excellent! Un-dated chamber, holdopen added, Commercial type serial numberjnq. Mag'is not matched but the correct type.These are very hard to find this Nice!....$795.00

49) !!9qB-l@!-!-1-9ll!qUU$!l!Ll 9mm,4" Barrel , sn:7?-28X. Super Rare Variation jn Sjmply
Stunn'inq 99%+ Condition! 'Straw' 'is as close to perfect as it gets! These are almost
never seen a.s most were pressed into German M'ilitary Service at the outbreak of WlrJI. A
straight Commercjal is RARE! Thjs is the first production Luger to have a stock 1ug.It also comes complete with the correct issue holster comp'lete w'ith clean'ing-rod, tool
and spare maqaz'ine, all in As-New Condit'ionl l'ljnt bore and Grips! The Bestt...$ZggS.OO

50) LUGER',Dt^lM M1920 CARBINE SToCK', As used on the Rare Carb'ine Modell Stock has had the
reSomesmal.lholesjntheverybottom(?)that]ook

drilled. Lug 'is jn excellent cond'ition. Stjll a very Nice item to fjnd loose!..$ZgS.OO
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A M1908 Commerc'ial Pi sto
e chamber js manked '1920/
per 98% showjng just a bit
and the bore is frosted.
dings (not bad)....$ZgS.oO

57-) LUGTR 'Dt^lM i921 DATED MARTZ CUSTOM' 7.65,4" barrel, sn:6260'1'. Beautjful custom qun
n the 'wh jte' (1ooks l'ike Stainless Steel ) and is
asting liqht walnut. All matched and Choice$gg5.oO

by he noted John Martz. Finish is i
flawless I Grips are Beautiful contr

53) LUGER 'DI^JM KRE ] GHOFF 1921 CHAMBER DATE'

KEUL Y14ILIT
rmat 0np

9mm, sn:5992X, 9mm, 4" barrel.
M'ilitary Service jn ig34 as th
I variat'ionl Condition'is a Su
own 'N' proofs, grips are Mint
t side of frame has some srnall

whlch makes for a very unusua
of hjqh-edqe holster weaY". Cr
The takedown hole on the righ

t
G

a
DI^J

Saw

D 029

S

1

S

M

re
M

n

t

e rear rame mar n
BeautifuJ correct type job No f,rost or
smooth border qrips ane perfecil ,Straw, is correct co

54) LUGER 'MAUSER S 42-7936', 9mm, sn:508x'L'. Beautiful Eariy German wl,Ill Issue uvith the
g UA v ust ue

hj qh-edge hol ster wear !

Mint! Maqazine is not ma
are almost impossjble to

5s) LUGER 'MAUSER S 4?--7937'

W t I
I

S

7.65,4"barrel ,
UHL' . Condi ti o
pitts ! Bore is

sn:587X'j'. Very Rare Kreiqhoff
n is 700% restored and 'it was a
Mint and the 'Swjss Style' type

I or too I Rare Gun, N'ice l$1495.00

c0n on st wear on q
are txc. and the bore is

57) LUGER 'MAUSER S 42-1939'
CO on. OD s0r
the bore i s decent but f

ne *5 OW ng ust a race o

jnish! Cond.itjon is a Superb gg% rvjth just a trace of honest
superb'straw'color and the bore'is perfect and the qrips are
tched but the correct type. Early Mi f itar"ys r'n thi s condi ti onfind. A rea11y 'choice' examplel Hard to ever betterl.$gg5.oc

9mm, sn:407X'u'. standard wl^lII German Army Issue in Fine g5%+
ripstraps: lo pitts or frost. Drooo hlinq 

-,8/63, 
proofs. Gr.ips

perf ect I A Ni ce exarnp'le show'inq normar honest use. " . . . $sgs. bo

9mm, sn:510x'p' . standard wlnllI German Army Issue in Fine g5ij+
rost. Shows honest holster wear on1y. Gr.ips are Excellent androsted. Just a common hjl^lll Luqer in decent shape .,$sg5.0o

t

55) LUGER',MAUSER 1939 DATED FACT0RY H0USE GUN'9mm, sn:NONE. Ver-v unusual wjth oniy onel-F-r:-a-F--'E/I35 ' prooftn Sarrell-Tiair?Zr cod-eon;-toqqie, receiver, sideplate, takedown, w.ithno other marks whatsoever ! l^Jal nut gri ps are Mint and the nore i s Perfect ! Cond i t"i on i soverall 99%+ As-Newt A very unusuai Luger Varjation and the cond.ition-ii srp..u$gg5.o0

58) LUGER 'KRtIGHOFF' 9mm, 4" barrel,. sn:48X. super Rare varjat.ion as made at the factory:Is-t-aTter Ii.*i*Troopi occupied ihe pf int.-ih.r. were made as ,gifts, f.r the kjnd UStroops who agreed to transport the piant and personel to the US Zone prior to jt beinghanded over to the Russians. It'is believed that less that 2oo totui *un. prouuceo ancthis.gun '!s t[e- Hiqhest Seria] Number of jts type Known. The gun has been examf ned by
lPtgd.Krejqhoff txpert and author of the nrrra"fivc! on rruiqrrott Lugers and he agreesthat'it is 100% Correct and the Hiqhest Known-nrelqrroti [.oJuceo u,j"irg-wwri. The REALLAsr KREIGHOFFi P.t! or all, the cdroitio; is ee"gl ns-NL, ini-io*pr.t;;;i; z-matchedmasazines, Kreiqhoff proofed tooi and tan hotster that 'ii r..ig;;;I ;;;r;J'and seriatnumbered to the p'istoll All jn NEW CONDITI0N. Thjs is the Finest Kreiqhoff outfjt wehave had in condition and perhaDs one oi ir,. most h'istorically important! superbl I i I I I

59) LUGER 'MAUSER P0STI^/AR S1,rIISS PATTE N'
a
I

u

9mm, RARE 6" Barrel ! , sn:1.1.00270X. Condition .is
se. These were made in the late 60,s early 70's.
user Banner on toqqle. Mjnt qrjps/borel "..$SgS.OO

American Eagle' Crest on Chamber, Ma

60) LUGE R 'MAUSER P0STWAR Sl^, ISS PATTERN' 9mm, 4" Barrel , sn:11.00616X. As above but withes a arre n qr ps and bore, conditjon is 100% Brand New! It hasthe'American Crest on Chamber and the Mausen Banner on togqle also" Comes inthe orioinal fac tory box complete wi th manual, test ta rget, spare maqaz'ine , cl ean i nrod and comb'inat ion tool. Gun, a.ll a ccessories and box are Perfect! Nice Set!..$ZgS .00
61 ) LUGE R 'MAUSER P0STWAR StiI ISS PATTERN'

E

nor extras. as re ut wou
9T*,4_-Barrel, sn:11.00796X. As above but no boxld st'ill rate 99%. Mint Bore & Gr.ips.-trli..SSSO"OO
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112 ) WEBLEY & SCOTT MODEL 1913 AUTOMATIC'

res e utomat c n on S

Thi s gun was so far
production! Black H/

38, sn:6665X. Super Rare Automatic that r's the
a Beaut'iful 96% of the ear'ly Bright H'igh-Gtross
bore is frosted. This is the first of this one

at addition to any Collectjon! Superbl.$2495.00

ey
Blue! Black H/R grips are m'int and the
type that we have owned or seen! A gre

113) wTBLEY &WAUTq!!ATIC!*"c0N:Eq!UyE_l[U:_ sn;5247 & 5248i Th'is is the
ffit-loneit wear only and the other is a

decent 80% with areas of fight frost. goih have crisp markings and Exc+ Gripsl This
js a true 'one of a kind' setl They are very scarce models anyway and a pair!$t+gS.OO

1i4) WEBLEY. & SCOTT 'M0DEL 1901 A-tll'0MAIl!:9mm, sn:5545X. As above but thjs is a sjngle! A

wTcond.ltion.B1ackH/Rgr.ipSareaboutmintancthe
bore'is frosted but briqht. The fit and workmanship on these is outstanding!..$895.00

11s ) t^IEINER 'LITTLE TOM' 6.35, sn:5209X. This'Classjc' Austrian double-action'Baby' auto
nd'ition! Austrian proof dated '1923' . Correct 'brass' magazine.
ahead of jts time jts really surprising that jt did not rernajn jn
R qrips with '|lJ/W' logo are perfect! Rare and 0utstandingl$595.00

s 'ln upe

*LUGER ITEMS ******************rk*******************************************************)h***

01)

02)

03)

04)
05)

IDEAL FIOLSTER.STOCK RIG,
smoot gray rnrs
SWISS-LIENHARD B0XED 4mm

Leather i s aged and cracked b
grips are Exc*. Correct for a

C0NV ERS I0N S ET , Comp I e te w'i th

ut jntact, metal fitt'ings are a

11 M1900, Ml902, M1906...$995.00
j nsert rounds, barre'l , amnios

5mm caliber! Scarce Setl.$395"00
50, box marked,'50 Patronen No.

/0,40 Pulver Hohlspitzengeschose
scarcest Carbi ne I tems ! . . $295. 00
Rare! for M1900 Swissl...$195"00

tools, targets and target stand. For all Lugers in7.6
CARBINE AMMUNITI0N-BOXED Green box, orange 1abe1, box-
trWzun SEl6st-G*d-e-Rarab'iner Kal . 7.65mm/"Parabel I um"

/geschwarzte Hulsen'. The box is Exc.+ and one of the
C0MBINATI0N-T001 Swjss, All Brass, Complete and Exc+!
T[01 Ge-rman-Iffi-Imperial Proofed, Exc+. ..
mtlf German t^JI^lII 'Eag'l e/63' proofed, Exc+
T00[ Cerman WI^II I 'Eag'l e/655 ' proofed, Exc+.
AMM-Urutf tON 7.65/.30 Luger, Commercial , Remjnqton or bli,

WUtrS.iss M1900 t{/insert discs on base, Exc+, (no
MAGAZINE .45ACPl, For the custom 'MARTZ' Luger, Exc+,
F0ISTER-Swi ss , M1900, Brown, Exc+, w/straps. . . .

F-0ISTE[ Swiss,l'41,906/?-4, Brown, Exc, dated '1923', has
HOISTE*R Fi nn j sh, M1923 , Brown, Exc+, has 'l oops for bel
EO-fSm German Mjlitary, '1915' dated and maker marked
F0ISTER German Miiitary, 'DLWP/1940' and 'P.08' marked
H0f.ffi Portuguese, 'A.E.' Marked, wjth;tool , rod-ojJe

chester, old, N/C, box-50$25.00
flat button), Superb!. "$tSO.OO

carce to find Loosel. "..$195.00

$35.00
06
a7
08
09
10
1i
tt
11IJ
14
15
16

)

)

]
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

...$as.otl
$35.0i:l

n
+
L

S (r of, nn. . . v r JJ . vv

extra mag pouch on flap.$i25.00
t and Board Stock! Scarce$150.00
, Brown, Exc ! ..$tzs.oo
, bJack, Exc++!.... .$tZs.OO
r, punch, Exc+. $ZZS.OO

*MAUSER ITEMS *****************************************************************************
01')
02J
03)
04)
0s)
06)
07)
08)
0e)
10)
11)
12)

C.96 STRIPPER-CLIPS Original and Excel
M[GEZfNE*fioAeI19]U' Si de]atch', Mi nt !

Ient!. .

fiEGAZIXE Model 1910 'Banner' base, Mint!.
I'{ACAZTNE Modei 1914 'Sp]i t Tai 1 ' for 'Humpback' and very Early Guns ,
HOISTEA:STOCK Conehammer, #5617, No Cracks, leather belt loop added,
HOTSTE-R:STOEK wWI Imperi a1 Proof, 1-Ti ny crack , Exc+, #861 " . .

$i5.00
$tas. oo

" $zs. oo
Minty!.....$gS.Oo
Vintage!..$695.00

Exc+!.
i ron, Mj nt!

:: ::: :lT::: ::::::l:::l::: 8333 33

HOLSTIR-STOCK
NOISTM:TMER
mmTrR:meR
FO'ISTET-.5TOTK

e

Commercj a\ , #072, No Cracks, w/J oop,
'80L0' , ' Banner' , No Cracks , mi ss'ing
'B0L0', No-Banner, loop, 2-cracks th
'M1930' , ' Banner' , No Cracks , Exc+. .

'M1930', 'Banner', No Crack
,M1932 SCHNELLFEUR BANNER',
Cracks, wood is aged. Rare!
,M1932 SCHNELLFEUR BANNER',

s, w/leather harness & Rod, AII Exc+!.
m'iss'ing; door release hardware, 2-scr

$375.00
$+so. oo
$zgs.oo

$895.00
euJS on
$495.00
$995.0013) HoLSTE K lvlharness and rodl Ivg++! Cho'ice!....

I


